
CANCER TREATMENT
DOSING & ADMINISTRATION
 CANNA-OIL PLUS ORIGINAL
14mg/ml CBD | 75mg/ml THC 

Day 1 - Day 3
Start with the amount equal to the size of 1/4 grain of rice once daily (PM) for several days to acclimate 
your system.
Day 4 - Day 7
Increase amount equal to the size of 1/2 grain of rice once daily (PM).
Day 8+
GGradually increase the dosage until you are at the optimum dosage of a 1 gm syringe daily (PM) for 60 
days

NOTE:
Oral administration has a slow onset of action of 1-6 hours, with individual effects varying greatly.  
Some individuals who have had experience with cannabis and therefore may have a higher tolerance for 
THC (the psychoactive property of cannabis) may start with a larger dose.  
If you are unsure how THC affects you, always err on the side of caution and start slowly.

Canna-Oil Plus Original can be applied topically to cancerous lesions.  Apply a small amount to the lesion 
and cover with a bandaid until the oil has soaked into the skin.  
If dealing with a larger area, emulsify the Canna-Oil Plus Original using an oil based product such as CBD 
Canna-Oil, Olive Oil or Coconut Oil.

NOTE:
Onset of action is individual and results may vary

One can start by using empty suppositories available at any pharmacy.  The Canna-Oil Plus Original can 
be placed into the suppository to be used rectally allowing the patient to reach a full 1 gm dose quickly 
while avoiding the psychoactive effects of the product.
Day 1 - Day 2
Start with 1/4 syringe daily (PM)
Day 3 - Day 4 
Increase dose to 1/2 syringe daily (PM)
Day 5 Day 5 - Day 6
Increase dose to 3/4 syringe daily (PM)
Day 7+
Increase dose to a full  1 gm syringe daily (PM)

*This product has a long shelf life provided it is stored in a cool, dry place, out of direct sunlight.

For detailed instructions 
on rectal administration, 

please see 
“Rectal Suppository 
Administration” 
Information Sheet.
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